opportunity you can

BUILD UPON

Our partnership with the North American Retail Hardware
Association has created an outstanding opportunity for Fuller
Center covenant partners and the families they serve!
Save a House/Make a Home Matching Grant Program
Qualifying Fuller Center covenant partners are eligible for up to $1,000 in
matching funds from a program funded by the NRHA members across
North America who strongly support The Fuller Center’s mission and its focus
on repairing existing properties to good condition. As of May 2014, the fund
already had $25,000 available for distribution.
How funds must be used
All funds from the grant, as well as the matching local funds must be used
to purchase materials from local independent hardware retailers for work on
Greater Blessing repairs and Save a House/Make a Home projects.
Who qualifies
Covenant partners seeking grants must be in good financial standing; have filed
990 and annual reports, as well as submitted most recent annual house count
report; have Anti-Money Laundering Policy in place; and have Fair Housing
Training Webinar completed by a Family Selection Committee Representative.
Project eligibility
Major Rehab/Renewal: The property must have been a foreclosed or gifted
house needing restoration; the property must meet Fuller Center design criteria;
partner family must be selected before work begins; and maximum completion
time must be 9 months or less.
Greater Blessing: Budget should not exceed $5,000; property must be
owner-occupied; repayment plan must be agreed to by the homeowner.
For more information
For further details about qualifications and the grant process, contact Fuller
Center headquarters at 229-924-2900.

ABOUT THE NRHA
The North American Retail
Hardware Association
works with thousands of
independent hardware
retailers, lumber yards
and related businesses
across North America. The
NHRA has been serving
the needs of independent
hardware retailers in the
United States and Canada
for over 110 years. Their
purpose is to help
independent home
improvement retailers
become better and more
profitable merchants.

